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SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS.

From: Steel's "Oregon Tax
Roll," a useful and valuable com-

pendium, some interesting statis-

tics are - gleaned regarding the
financial standing and rating of
the members of the present legis-

lature.
According to this report ia Ba-

ker county the state senator has
taxable property valued at 89,100;
one of the two representatives has

taxable property to the amount of

$3,965 j' the other pays no taxes at
all. In Benton county the state
senator has property taxable, to
the amount of $6,800; the three
representatives have taxable prop-

erty aggregating in value, 13,112.

Both of Clackamas county's state
senators are taxpayers, paying
taxes oh 4,870; out of that coun-

ty's four representatives, three pay
taxes on 12,685. The other pays
no taxes. Clatsop, Columbia and

Tillamook's state senator pavs

taxes on 3,390; Clatsop and Til-

lamook's representative in the
house pays taxes on 286. Co-

lumbia's representative in the
house pays taxes on 270. Coos
county's representative pays taxes
on 490, Coos and Curry counties'
SMto senator pays no taxes; the
joint representative pays taxes on

2;738.
Crook, Gilliim and Wasco have

two representatives, who, together
pay taxes on 670. DouuUs1 two
state senators pay on $14,2l8; cf
the four representative?, three of
tbara pay no taxes at all; the oth-

er pays on S475. Grant couuty's
state senator pays on 13,270; her
representative pays on 290. Jack-ao- n

hai a state sonator; ha pays
no taxps; she has two
reseatatives, they pay no taxes.
Joiehinj's senator pys on
$7:35; her reprodenta'ie pays
no taxes. Lane's two senators pay
on 8,135; three of her representa-
tives pay on 814,176; the fourth
pays no taxss. Linn's three sen-

ators pay on 820,991. Five of her
six representatives pay on 13,-83- 2;

the other is not a taxpayer.
Marion's delegation of three

senators and six representatives
pay on an aggregate of 30,354.
Morrow has one representative,
who pays no taxes.

Multnomah's three senators pay
on 35,000; six of her seven rep-

resentatives pay on 35,615; the
other Multnomah man pays no
taxes. Polk's state senator pays
on 9,445; ber three representa-
tives on 9,030. Polk and Ben-'ton- 's

joint senator pays on 11,
600. Umatilla's representative
on 2,819. Union's senator on
83,750; her two repreientatives
on $8,087. Wasco, Crook, Klam-

ath, Lake and Gilliam's one joint
senator on 10,000. Washing-
ton's senator on 1,980; hor three
representatives on 2,160. Yam-

hill's two senators on 4,955, and
her three representatives on S9,-SS- J.

Of the thirty state senator?, 27
pay some taxes; the other three
do not. The 27 pay on 16S,068.
Of the sixty representatives, 47

pay taxes; 13 do not. The 47 pay
on 149,655. The members of the
fourteenth legislative assembly of

the commonwealth pay on 317,-72- 3,

an average of 3.530.26 each.

Further Regarding: the "Dawn."

It looks now that unless Wm.
Church and Geo. Harmon were picked
up by sjme passing coaster or steam-
er in whose track they drifted, that
tti vnnng men will not be seen again.
J. S. Ohuroh, of Enappa, the father
ot W. 3. Church, and father-in-la- of
Geo. Hnrmun, v, hose wife is W. S.
Oauroh'8 sister, was in the city yes-
terday and feels dreadfully afflicted,

- as, indeed, do all the family and rela-
tives, who are iu a fearful state of
suspense.

The father hears that the day the
two started over with their steamer

-- from Hnngry Harbor that they had
two sacks of potatoes, a freshly
slaughtered hog and a box of eggs
aboard. If this be so they were not
so badly off for provisions, and if ei-

ther of them was able to rig a float, a
simple contrivance to enable the boat
to ride the waves, even though the
rudder or machinery was disabled,
there is a chance that the boat has
only drifted down the coast and that

carried to some northern or southern
port, from whence, happily, ews f
their safe arrival may yet b9 learned.

It was rumored" yesterday that the
boat bad been Been off Tillamrok
rock last Friday aftei noon, but that
is unlikely, for the Manzanita was
ont thoro that day and since then has
made a mo3t thorough search.

Unnecessary Misery.

Probably as muoh misery comes
from habitnal constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the niedioinea usually .pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found plea3ant to
the taste of women and children. 23
cente. At all druggists. J.J. Mack
& Co., proprietors, a. F.

Ancient Order United Workmen.

The subject of ereoting a monument
to the memory of Father Upchurchis
to be brought before the Grand
Lodge of California at its next ses-

sion.
The feature of admitting the wives,

widows and daughters of members of
the order into the workman guaran-
tee fund association, and in this way
securing an additional 1,000 within
the Older, is gaining a large.member-shi- p

for the association.
The Supreme Master Workman, un-

der date of January 10th. has issued
a circular to the various Grand
Lodges throughout the United States
and Canada, requesting action upon
the propositions presented at the last
session of the Supreme Lodge, rela-
tive to creating a general beneficiary
department in the order, whereby an
increased in3uranoe of 32.000 may be
obtained by any aud all members of
the order.

Sinoe ita organization the A. O. U.
W. hca disbursed oer $25,00,000
as fraternal insurance.

A Captnlis or innate DIsrcvery

Capt. Coleman, sohr. Weymouth ny-in- s

berwen Ailantlc City aud N. Y.,nad
been troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-sum-

on. it not only gave him instant
relief.butallawd the extreme soreness in
his hreast. Ills obildien were similar-
ly affected and a ningle ri-- e had the
sanin happv effect Dr. King's New
Discovery is now the standard remedy
in the Colemau liouseh ld and on ooard
th- - schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
Remedy at V. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

Distinguished Himself,

P. F. O'Brien, known as the "pi-
rate," was among the passengers who
left Astoria on the steamer Tele-
phone for this city yesterday. He
was in company with a sailor. On
the wy up the two had a qnarrel
and O'Brien beat the sailor with a
pisto , mulcting several bad cuts on
the heid and face. When the steam
er reached Columbia City O'Brien
jumped ashore and escaped. Ifeios, 8.

Sudden Death

DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY
will prolong life by preventing those
sudden deaths from heart disease
which bring untold grief to families,
often pluDging them into poverty,
because of the untimely disease of
bread-winne- r. At druggists. 81.60;
Descriptive treatise with each bottle,
or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

On The Inland Elver,

The Bonita attempted to go up
the Columbia yesterday but had only
proceeded as far as Hamilton when
she was compelled to return, as the
ice was so thick as to bar her furthor
progress. About the mouth of the
Willamette the Columbia is solidly
blockaded with ice. News, 8.

LSucZilcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tiih. Best Saivk i n the world for

Cuti, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers.Salt Rheum,
fever aores. Tetter, unappru nanus.
Chilblains. Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
p;iy ruquiruu. ix is uurtiiuccu 10 uiu
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. for sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

What Is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffeo at Fabre's.

Oainbrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Goto Jeff's Itestaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

Go To Craw's Gallery.
The leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior nnieh.

Eartern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Ladles in delicate health and all who
suffer fmui habitual constipation will
find the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
SyiupofFigs ra're easily taken, and
more beneficial in effect than any n'her
remedv. It acts promptly yet gently on
the Bowels. Kidneys. Liver and
Stomaoh, and does not sicken or deblll-ta.- e.

For s ile by W. E, Dement & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choice&l
uarfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

oe bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hctel. ABtoria.

Shiloh's Cuke will immedlatelj
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

What! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he. gives the
best mpal and more of it than nuy other
restaurant in town. 25 ts.

Salt! Salt!!
At J. IT. D. Gray's 100 tons assorted
$U; Rook, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt In
quantities to suit purchasers.

Gotojeffsforoysters,
Privftti Boom.

JEFF'S
United States Restamant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

The fine Los Gas canm d Peaches,
Apricots, Bartlctt Tears, etc. at Thomp-
son & Ross'.

Fresh canned Asparagus Bakd
Beans, Stujar peas, French and Cali-

fornia Grei--n Corn. String Beans, etc, at
Thompson & Ross".

iowest Cusli Arxco.
Coa! Oil at $2.35 a case, at

D. L. Hbck & Sons.

An A "No. l Piano to rent inquire of
Cael Adler.

All the different hooka used In the
public school you can get at the Crystal
Palace at reduced rates.

Shiloh's Yitallzer is wnat you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all syraDtoms or Dyspepsia.
Price lti and 75 cents per .bottle. Sold
by Yf. K. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made" miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by "V. E. De-
ment & Co.

3B?c&fV&8R skss
Notice.

All exempt, resigned, or other ast
firemen, now dropped from the roll of
their respective rompanirs are request-
ed to surrender their badges to the sec
retary ot hoard ot delegates, and save
tue nnc imposca oy city ordinance,

liv order U. S Wohslky,
Chief Engineer.

:. a. JT&RGUsox. secreiary.

Ten cents for a pup of Fabre' nice
coffee.

Telephone Lodging House.
Best Bds in town. Bourns per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New aud
clean. Private entrance.

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? bhllolvs V ltalizer is
e'laranteod to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement &Co.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific letouchlng
and fine polish go to X. S. Shuster, tho
pioneer leading photographer. See new
.samples tz his new gal.ery on the road-
way.

Croup, Whooping Cough and llron
chitis initnediatelv relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dfmr-nt-.

Syrup oi Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This

liquid fruit remedy may be
ad of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents

or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gpntly
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Cougn ana Consumption
Cure Is sold by ua on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Chi a u. Putnitng
And Pastlle work at Miss R. W.

Brown's Studio. Instruction given.

Barney & Berry's celebrated club
skatHS, plain and nlcklo plated at Grif-
fin & Reed's.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

NEW TO-DA-

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEIAN JOB OFFICE.
la Memoriain.

Hall of Seaside Lo "an. No. 12, A. I

O U. W., FEBRUABY4.1SS7. f
To the 31. TP., Officers and Members of Sea.

side Lvdgc, No. 13, A. (J, V. FT.;

DrSiks akd Brothkks: Wo your
committee appoiuted to draft a set utienolu-tlon- s

to tbe memory of tlie late Fat lit--r J. J,
Lrpctmrch, founder of our order, wlin df part-
ed this the.lanuarv 18, 1SS7, beg leave to
submit the following :

WHEitEi- -, In the death of Father
the Anelcut Order of Unite d Work-

men is called upon to mourn tho loss of iu
founder aud most illustrious memo r, and

"WHK.UEA8, The beat years of Ills hfo weie
spent in establishing and perfecting bene-
ficent and fraternal organizations, hav ng
for ihelr objects, the cementing together in
bonds of internal affection the different
members of the human family, tho amelior-
ation of the londltii.n of manknd and tho
mlngatlon of human sorrow, therefore be it

Resolved, That in tctimonv of our regret
for the loss sustained by the Order, and, by
humanity, in his death, tbe emblems and
working took of tho Lodge be draped in
mourning for the space ot six weeks. That
a portrait of tbe founder be procured and
hung hi the Lodges room, That a copy of
these n solutions be spread upon tho min-
utes of the meeting, another copy foi warded
to his family, and published in the Daily
Astoemn, Weekly Transcript aud Pacific
States Watchman. Yours in C , U. & P.

l BROWN., 1

L K.SKLIQ y Committee.
Attest: S.T.McKEA. j

C. BROWN, Recorder.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
THF. PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

ng undarthe nam ot Morey nCo ,
wherelu Wm Moiry, B. 8. Klnihad, Robert
Carruthers and-D- . Mc I'avlsli were partneis,
is this h day Feb.. 1887 dissolved by mutual
const-nt- . Wm- - Morev and B. s. Kimball re- -
tlrntr.sald busiuess continuing under the
Aim nsme of .McTavIsi & Co.,
sal.i Arm of Carru hors. IcTavl h & Co..
assuming the lespotiB.bll ties of sdd Ann of
M rey & C. All bids duo sild Morey & Co.
are to be nald to Hobt. Carru Iits or to Geo.
W. Lounsb-rr- y, who is authorized to receipt
auaecuuuw. iu. wuimi.

B. H. KIMB LL,
ROBT. OARKUTHERS,
D. MCTAV1SH.

Astoria, Feb. th. 18S7,

Notice.
rnHFRE WILL BE A MFETING IN THE
L Telephono H-i- 'Ihurs'lay. lheioth, to

flndamajoritv to bow whether Dillon or
Wp"ch has won the ey bet on the Woat- -
port route, as Welch aoes not consent.

CAPT, DILLON.

To Whom It May Concern.
TkTOTICE IS HERtiBY GIVEN THAT I
Lsl will pay no dbts contracted by any
on in my name.-xceu- i upon my own writ
ten or verbal order. All persons are there
for notified not to sell or furnish any eouds
or materials or chattels, except a above si-- t

frta to any person, nu matter whom it may

B. L. JEFFERY.
Feb. 7, 1587.

Red Fir Wood, Dry.
A A'OnRDS SEASONED FIRWOODFORiv saiaat$4peroora,

Comic, Long Jokers, Fault Finders, Hit 'Em Hards,
Trade Comics, Sharp Darts.

New Lace Valentines, Gems of Love, New. Sachet, Lovo's Arrows Cupids
Daris.Satin Novelty Valentines and Valentines of all descriptions in laro vailety

AT

API & ..JLBi liP IsrllSITSli

-- BCrYOCB-

Groceries i Provisions
or

Foard k Stokes
Tlielr lately Incroasmc trade cnab'es

mom to sen at tne very lowest margin
oi prom wuwe giving you eooas
iui.ifowunic.a'"i iimunj.

, - .. , ... .. n:..uoous ueiivgreu mii uvcr me ouy.

The Highest Price raid for Junk.

G. A. STINSON & CO-- ,

BLACKSMITHING,
M V&pt. Rogers old stand, corner ot C&sa

aud Court Streets,
Ship and Cannery work,

Wasons made and repaired. Good work
euaranteed.

P1

A
w

Wholesale and

FANCY AN D

1 ClIGlvGa
Maaagsr,

Dressmaking.
M i s. F. . Hudson.

Havlug returned from the East, is now pre-
pared to do fashionable Dressmaking,

din n hrt fnutxl it "P ATT ToLaa
residence on Polk street, west side, between
jneimjuu' wm uum:inuy.

Art Kooms,
HISS JLt. V. 15R01YX

Teacher of Oil. Water color and China
painting. Crayon. Pastel, etc.

Konin 2 oer.Cltyliookntre.
Hours, 9t 12 a. M.from 1 to 5 a. St.
Childietts class SaJurclay morn ng at re-

duced prices.
Victors at any time, All orders

promptly flllt-d- .

Euchre Favors done to order. Calt and see
samples.

Special Notice.
OF SCANDINAVIANMEMBERS hociety aro herebv rotlfle.i

that time of meeting has been chinned to
second alid fourth Tubs inys in each month.
Regular meeting will b held Tuesday, Feb.
Sth. AUG.DAMELSON.

icecordlug dect'y.

ALLEN
Betall Dealer In

STAPLE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,"

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Fresh. California Svittes?,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar. Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters.
Shrewsbury Ketchup. Chili Saucs, Tobasco Sauce. Celery Salt, French, and

Germ&a Mustard, Lelbig's Bx BeeC Sea Foam wafera,- -

Van Souffhton's Ooooa.

Triticim, Gernsa, Epirareai looi Oat Porriflge, Sollei Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

nlf iii7ww fTl ijjijL iM'tW, .f.P iJV'jifii im? '.v.T'iszaimfa

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gent3.
Ladiw Flexible Sole iShiK-- s in French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boy3 and Youths S'uoea of all Kinds, Mises and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE RS.li I. BOOTS AiSD saoES OXLY.

P. J. GOODMAN.

Just Received.
1,500 Soils Mww anil- - Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

50 Leather, Plush and Carpel Rockers.
In Elegant New Styles: Just the thing for

--A. BTolicSLcvy Present.Calt and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.

citt booh: s
A FULL LINE.

Lace.
.

Comic and Sentimental

VALENTINES,
ALL NEW STOCK.

GRIFFIN & REED.

"' HB ESi TBI HUH IIIIIIHII'IIHmM tf

Shoes I liH
At

Fall and Winter
IN ALL STYLES

The

AND GEADSS.

Manager.

No more need to send away for a Fine Shoe, as we- - have a Pull
Line of the Celebrated DR1AL & CO.'S. FfiByQlT

' SHOES, and
ZAriiD, SCHOBEE & MITCHELL" 'S FIXE SHOES of
which we are Sole Dealers in Astoria.

We also handle BOOTS and SHOES from all the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Haayy Soots and shoes a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

DEAIEK iy

Hay, -- Oats, ail Straw, liie, Brie!, Cement, Sand ana" Plate
Wood Delivered to Order. Drayln?,

i?'j z

gjglg

rKK .ppiy tothoCapraia, or to

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Slada and Repaired,

Paper Hanging. Carpet3 sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Mala and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

J. Ci
0O'CJ23',a?"5r

Coronex'3 Office, Undertaking Kooma next to

J. n LE

Pacific

T'ltttln and Express Baslapsa,

m

llU6a2

Stock Complete

bEi,

SXKA3XIS

DURA PARKER

Lbsn P. ParkertMastef.

ForTOWIKtt, FREIQHT orCHAl-.-a.S.fABSE-

AmericanNews Depot
ON 3ALE ,

latt Magazaioa HlU3teated
papers of the day.

hwedlsh, Janish Uerman papers,
Books Olcilooailes.

Lovell and Koasltle Llbrartta, School
Books, SUUoaery, etJ. A BALMA.NNO,

Caensmas St. Main.

sea

K.OBj
OOHOSTE 3a,

Piist 01as3 TTpdortaking Establisbment

. A FINE HEARSE,
Newest style Caskets funeral Material.

Everything Seat aad Well Arraagw.
Astorian ofllc, (B. B. Franklin's old stand.)

,mim

Califs St, Son Francisco, Cats

BOSTON,
SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS.

Tie Jotatoie (Scotlai) aaft &raflon (Mass.)

Prize Linen Threads
Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1876 or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
Keferenoea Sootoh Salmon Nat Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL

Agents for tag Cout:

.'.
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for tho

'tkstFoaafiy yat b picked up tad S.S.rA&SSB.


